ATTENTION:
THIS IS A TECH TIP, NOT A TECHNICAL BULLETIN AS TITLED.
TECH TIPS ARE NOT ASSOCIATED WITH WARRANTY CLAIMING.

DTC P17C5, B116229, Transmission Warning or “Put Vehicle in Park” message in MFI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Eng. Code</th>
<th>Trans. Code</th>
<th>VIN Range From</th>
<th>VIN Range To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf GTI, Golf R, Golf Sportwagen</td>
<td>2014 - 2017</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Background

NA.

Production Solution

NA.

Service

For concerns of a Check Engine Light, Transmission Warning, or a “Put Vehicle in Park” warning in the MFI. First scan the vehicle for faults. If the scan returns P17C5 in the ECM or B116229 in steering column electronics, inspect the gear shifter wiring harness near or around the dash support brackets. If a wiring concern (pinched, chafing) is observed, repair as necessary. If the harness is undamaged, replace the shifter assembly.

Warranty

NA.

Required Parts and Tools

NA.

Additional Information
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